
44 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1402.
Feb. 17.

Westminster.

Feb. 22.
Westminster.

Feb. 24.
Westminster.

1401.
Dec. 23.

Westminster.

1402.
Feb. 25.

Westminster.

Feb. 28.
Westminster.

Feb. 26.
Westminster.

J / cm brail'' 12— c<>n I

Grant,for three year- J~ iu - - '
—--n of the isle of Shopoyo,co. Kent,

of certain customs for 1 wall in the i;-i (Al-.-ndiug from
a place called Tremmoaicryo to aiioth1

' ]! ' ' "

which

before the construction of the king's en '•>! the
breadth of 4 feet only and afterwards was niiidr oi MK* hivadth oi I>{)IVet
byEdward III for carriage bycarts from the ferryto the castle ;ind now

is so broken down that scarcelya single man can cross byit.

Pardon to John Thomson,' turner/ alias John Turnor of Wyghall,
charged with havingabout the Purification,2 HenryIV, stolen two stones

of lead worth 12d. from Richard Fayrfax at Folyfaite and on Monday
before SS. Peter and Paul,2 HenryIV, stolen 200 stones of lead worth

5 marks at Estfolyfaitefrom Margaret Fnyrfax and Richard Fayr fax.
Byp.s.

Licencefor the prior of Tyncmouth,co. Northumberland,to buy100
quarters of wheat and 100 quarters of barleyin th<> enmity of Norfolk
and ship them in the port of Blakenev a,nd l.al•;<•

the priory of Tynemouth for the m-

and servants and the fortification of ....

ment of custom or subsidy, provided ti
under the seals of the bailiffs or constabi'

unlading ; Cie.rardHeron,*chivalor,'Join-

well of the countyof Northumberlandhavn

!h"in ! lumce, )>ysea to
. and Ins monks

, .,,,,,,.;, without pay-

d into Chanceryletters
-.••••••' l- *••••iifying1to the

in <HI IIjily-

jiuule iiiai up rise m Chancery
for him under penalty of the value of the wheat and barley. ByC.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Bertram! de Km-nee of Lho eity of

Bayonneof 20 marks yearly from the
"

)f the ancient, customs in the
town of Suthampton,in recompense >ffieo of that value which ho
had of the grant of

T"'

"IT and the kmghas granted to another.

Vacatedbecause n.y
Grant for life to the king's knight Robert Mouutc'ieyof a tun of \vino

of Gasconyyearly in the port of Ipswich,Maldon,Colchester or Lenno.
Mandate in pursuance to the chief butler. Byp.s.

Pardon to the kit ht Thomas Pomeray,lato .sheriff of D^vou,of

56£. IS-*?.4rf. in arrear in ins account before the tn and barons of

the Exchequer. ByK.
Vacatedbecause, nthrrwisr hclou

Appointment,during^i- •••.•-•••••

>' !

the custody and subsi'

custom in the port of Buihampum,r.

MKMHRANE 11.

Feb. 18. Exemplification,at the request of Elizabeth, conn!*-,.

Westminster, and the king's knight John do Cornewaili, who has m

tenour of the enrolment on the rolls of Chanceryof a-

Stevenes,esquire, dated 22 January, :-J llenry [V,grant

the castle, manor and lordshipof Manerl>« r an<l the n

of Penale with all members, liberties, prod; ,
commodii

reversions and appurtenances in MM- rouni.y <>l IVmhrok
to John, son of the said «nmir :m •! John d-

Huntyndon,and his heirs.

1luntyngdon,
! hor,of the

:•!!••; of J(,],n
'. IT;- ior lifr.

1 lordship
;, services,

<n, vvil.ii remainder

hind, late earl of

I, III. <Sr/.,


